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March Was More Like a Lamb Than a Lion in Its Seasonal Debut. Here's Hoping His Skies Are As Clear as an Emerald for the Spring Show St. Patrick's Day

THE WEATHER FINISH NEARS
Highest ten i (torn til re yesterday 5S Bonneville ' power policy nd
Lowest tern peril lure last night 40 old uge pension are the bit Is-

suesPrecipitation Tor 24 hours 33 uwultlng settlement by the
Preolp. since first of month .32 mmwwm legislature; then adjournment.
Pit-rip-. from Sept. 1. 1936 15.02 Tomorrow may o- - the finale.
Deficiency wince Sept. 1. MM HM wire newa will

Probably Showers Tonight i r toll the story, .
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FOR DISPOSA
Roosevelt Gives Congress Report

On Defunct NRA as Key to Many
Present-Da- y Industrial Problems

BICtCLE code

DEFERRED FOR

ALTERATIONSreasons, any program similar to
that of NltA needs more definite
standards than Nil A possessed,
and, as u I ready suggested, tho Im-

portant question coucerus stand-
ards for any future action ol thf$
sort that muy be taken. '. i

Then the committee discussed
possible standards for hours,
wages, fair practices and anti-
trust laws in industry.

"The long-ru- normal standard
as to hours should be one repre-
senting the most effective balanc-
ing of the workers time between
producing more goods and enjoy-
ing more leisure," tho report said.

"This means that, whenever
more goods would bo worth more
to the worker than more leisure,
hours should not be ahortoned," it
added. "The necessity of shorten-
ing them below this standard, in
order to spread work, is n confes-
sion of failure in the economic
system. It may still need to be
done temporarily, in emergencies,
but If any emergency- standard cjf
the sort persists In-

to more normal times, it may not
to limit production instead or

merely to soreod work, and so may
do real harm." f

"As to wages," cold the commit-
tee, "we accept the .tenlntive find- -

By FRANK JHNKINS
.'STRIKES sweep the nnllon.

The ImprcsBion Is growing that
these strikes are not sincere

on the part of defrauded
workers to better their condition,
but instead are battles between ri-

val leaders for POWKR.

IN THE General Motors strike,
for example, It' wnB asserted that

79 per cent of the workers wanted
to GO ON WORKING,' but were
prevented from doing so by the 21

per cent.
This assertion was never suc-

cessfully denied, and John L.
Lewis persistently refused to make
known the actual number of his
CIO members.

"TTIIS writer believes In the right
of workers to organize and de-

mand betterment of their condi-

tions, but doubts the right of labor
War lords to fight out their per-

sonal quarrels, in the midst of the
business community to the great
Injury of the Innocent public.

(This, of course, Is a purely per-

sonal opinion, but there is growing
evidence that it Is held by a large
number of people, including work-
ers who want, to go on working

nd EARNING.)

, 1ITHEN two men shoot put .their
quarrel In a crowded Blreet,' "it

is usually the byBtandors who suf-

fer ymost.
In the early days of the West,

these bloody quarrels were regard-
ed ns unavoidable, and the public
merely ran for cover when- the
shooting started. But In time the
suffering public ASSERTED 1T- -

( Continued on pase 4)

AIDES IN GEni
CICQOOlAlID
An county-wid- e committee to aid

in vcnlistlng enrollees for the Citi-

zens' .Military Training enmp was
named today by H. O. Pargeter,
county chairman. While Douglns
county has a quota of only five
boys for the camp, it is epected that
a much larger number can be

as some counties will not
fill their quotas by the assigned
date or May 20. After that date
unfilled quotas will be given coun-

ties which have an- excess of ap-

plications.
In order to provide Information

nnd assistance to young men de-

siring to enlist In the CMTC, Mr.
Pargeter has- named commuulty
chairmen with whom Interested
parties may consult. Members of
this committee are Wallace Ben-
son. Iteedsport; Ralston Bridges,
Oaklnnd; Harry Cool, Drain; Carl
Hill. Days Creek; A. 0. Clark,
Olendalo; Harry Rice, Myrtle
Creek; Frank Maimer, Canyon-vllle- ;

Edward Hart. Riddle.

C. OF C ASKS

PROGRAM

ZONE BASIS

Present Road Work Method
Called ;"

Warning Issued on
Check Cashing.

The Douglas county court is to
be urged by the Roseburg cham-
ber, of commerce to conduct a
planning survey for a road
Improvement and development

Describing present road
work as a method,
the chamber directors, at a meet-
ing here last night, recommended
that the county he divided into
zones and allocations of road funds
made on a basis of population and
need. Under present methods, the
directors declared, strong delega
tions bring pressure on the court
to secure money which could be
used to better advantage on more
essential projects.

The circuit court and district
attorney's office are being used as
a collection agency by merchants
who accept bad cnecks, Circuit
Judge Carl E. Wlmberly told the
directors. The board adopted his
suggestion that a bulletin be issued
merchants warning them to exer-
cise more care in accepting checks.

Guard SUDport Urged ..

Mor'Jls BoWknr:.-bresldent- of. .the
Chamber, .told - the directors that
me uoseuurg nuuonni guara com-

pany brings to. the city about
S6.000 annually, and he urged sup
port and cooperation of members
in the public demonstration to be
held Monday, March 8, as an anni-
versary celebration. The company
is in need of a, few new members
to till the nuo'ta preparatory for
the summer encampment to be
held this year at Fort Lewis, Bow- -

ker said.
The directors voted to recom

mend to the city council that it
study the matter ol rounding street
corners nt all busy intersections.
Such work recently resulted In
much Improvement of traffic con-
ditions at CasB at Jackson and
Cass and Stephens streets.

A plan to appoint a hospitality

(Continued on page 6)

LIE DETECTOR FAILS
TO SAVE MURDERER

CHICAGO, March 2 (AP) Jo
seph Rappaport, 31, died in the
electric chair early today soon af-

ter a lie detector test failed to sup-

port his denial that he killed Max
Dent, a government Informer.

As the hour for Rappaport to ex--

plate his crime drew near, a lie
detecting machine was brought In-

to his cell.
For an hour Prof. Leonard Keel- -

er, Northwestern university crime
dotectlon expert and Inventor of
the lie detector, questioned Rappa- -

nort as to his guilt. Each question
drew a firm "No!" and simultan-
eously the indicator recorded blood
pressure reaction.

When It wns over, Rappapott's
doom was sealed with Prof. Heel-

er's tome verdict: "Rappaport wub
lying."

ally considered the direct answer
to BritfBh rearming, a veiled hint
to Britain to consider Italian pow-
er in her rorelgn program was seen
In the council's comment on the
Anglo-Italia- gentlemen s agree-
ment.

While the grand council declar-
ed it considered the accord clarl- -

ried the relations between the two
nations in the Mediterranean,' the
limitation or the clarlllcatlon to
what specific area was deemed
significant.

Italy, the council emphasized,
desired to collaborate with those
nations which demonstrate a de
sire to collaborate with "fascist
Italy."

How the huge program, totally
sacrificing the civil state to the
military if necessnry. was to be
financed the communique did not
announce.

Foremost among the live points
decreed by the grand council,
meeting at the coll or Premier
Mussolini, was the "Integral mili-

tarization ot all active rorces be-

tween the ages of IS and 65 with
periodical recalls of the moblllz-abl- e

classes."

CINCINNATI, March 2. (AP)
Buildings throughout the Cincin-
nati urea rocked slightly about
11:60 a, m. toduy as If from un
earth tremor. ...

Tho first movement, so sevore
it caused chairs In downtown office
buildings tn swtiy slightly, was fol-

lowed by others less noticeable, v-

There was no Immediate indica-
tion of any damage,

A slight but distinct tremor wns
felt In Akron at about the same
time,

Occupants of the high buildings
in downtown Toledo also reported
thoy felt the tremor. ...

The disturbance also was felt at
Hamilton, (1., where five distinct
movements were felt. between 0:48
nnd 9:49 a. m, ,. ly

Windows rattled and framed pic-
tures on walls moved nt the Unl- -

IS
verslty of Cincinnati whore Dr. Ne-- .

vin M. Fenneman, professor of geo-
logy, termed the disturbance as "a
slight earth tremor." .

ADRIAN. Mich., Ttfarch 2. (AP)
An earth tremor which shook

dishes and objects on tables were
reported in several parts of the to
city today. It occurred about 9:50
a. m. Ann Arbor and Red ford, a
suburb near Detroit, also reported atho tremor.

Member of Judiciary Body
Thinks Reform Needed

i to Save Democracy.

WASHINGTON, March 2, (AP)
Senator Logan (D., Ky.) told tho

senate today lie would support
President Roosevelt's court reor
ganization plan to "perpetuate de-

mocracy and savo the constitution
r.nd the court. '

Logan, u former Judge, Is a mem-
ber of the senate Judlolury commit-to-

where President Roosevelt
must master every possible vote
to obtain favorable action on his
proposal.

Logan explained hfs decision to
tho senuto in a lengthy speech, In
which he confessed his first im-

pulse was to oppose the chief exec-
utive's proposal for Increasing the
slzo of the supreme court unlesB
older members retired. f

"I have never posed as a pro-
phet," Iogan said, "but the United
States of America can not llvo
unlosH we can find some way to
enact such laws as will bring pro-
tection, pence and happiness to ull
of the people of tho nation i . ,

"Democracy will die," ho said,
"If we fall to find some way to
guide It over the atorm and stress
of the present period. We havo
seen what has happonod to democ
racies in Kurnpn been use the gov
ernments could not be made re-

sponsive to tho will 'of tho people."
Congressmen opposed to tho, ad-

ministration's court program, who
have been only loosely untied,
switched their tne tics today and de
cided to sot up formal campaign
organizations. '

Harry L. Hopkins. WPA admin-
istrator, declared "two or three
elderly judges" could block social
legislation unless the sunremo
court's romnlejcloii Is rhnnged.

Senntor Clark (D., Mo.) denied
the IflUfi election gave President
Roosevelt a mandate for his court
program.

Afore Than 1,000
Douglas to Block

Combatting threatened epidem-
ics of smallpox. Ihe Douglas conn-t- v

health milt has vnre'nntod more

thnp .l.ann persons during the
n'Ofill,of rnbnisry. It was report-
ed Indav. Ilnrenl vncclnntlnn clin-

ics been conducted el M"l- -

rn.n. KI',nro,e, 'ovolnnit, Hvlmnn
Vsllev flirden Vnllev. K'lenbower.
IllvnrsiMe and Myrtle Creek. A

some of the cllnlrs students were
"tit In schools In ndjolning j

dlsli-t'l.- . CPtilcs ""-- bold earlier
nt Wlnci'es'er, Wilbur, Yoncnlln,
Drain, Cold Springs. Pmitlier

Parp'lt.e, Sentl Vnllev.
Slioe.irlng. Olldp. Siithrlin. l'lens-nn- l

Valley. Curl In and llavhurst.
Onlv one student In Ihe Havhnrst

ichool his not been vaccln'i'.ed.
Mtrh selinnl students have

nil been viieelunteil nnd onlv a
mnil p'M'cenlin'e nf grnde school

nunlls have fulled lo secure the
nrnlnpllnti. Sutberlln grade nnd
high schools bnve onlv Ihreo per
cent of Iho Inlnl enrollment not

40-H- R. WEEK.

Victory of Workers in Six
Steel Mills Expected

to Be Duplicated in
Other Fields.

(By the Associated Pross)
One half million steel workers

celebrated a "bloodless" victory in
wngu negotiations today while un-
ionists on strike sectors of the

pushed drives for better work-
ing conditions and pay..

Six large steel mills agreed to
tho week with time nnd
a half overtime and a minimum
wage of S5 a day for common la-

bor, effective March 1G. It marked
an epoch iu tho industry, long
welded to the week. Other
steel fabricators were expected to
follow the leaders, t

Wage concessions granted John
L. Iewls' committee for industrial
organization were estfmnted to ex
ceed ? 125,000,000 annually.

The Carnegie-Illinoi- s steel cor-

poration, largest producer in the
Hold, was the first to announce
recognition of the Lewis group.
Bethlehem; National Steel, Repub-
lic, Inland, National Tube and
Youngstown Sheet und Tube fol-

lowed. K

Tbe. ewls C. I,fO... recently open--
ed1fB big5 push with strikes that
tiod up ninny General Motors
plants. :'-- j ; ,"'.;-"''-

Conferences'on ynges, working
conditions and union recognition
were called for tomorrow with of-

ficials of tlie Chrysler Motor com-

pany. The C. 1. O. also Iibb an-

nounced a drive to. Organize work- -

(Continued on page 6)

JAPANESE SOUGHT

AUIHTRN, Wash., March 2

(AP) A Japanese
farm Inborer was sought today for
questioning In connection with the
slaying nl his wife and tour

whoso bodies were removed
from a crude grave beside their
home near here yesterday.

The laborer, Bnechl Kalo, was
said to hare bought a railway tick-

et tor Kncramonlo, Cnllt., Febr. IB,
a day or two after his wife, about
:I5. anil his children, nine, eight,
seven and five yenrs old, respec-
tively, were believed to havo been
killed In their beds.

Mrs. Kato and two of Iho chil-

dren were shot with a revolver
above the left ear. Tho other two
were strangled with ropes.

Japanese laborers learned of Iho

tragedy when they went to the
Kato home to Investigate tho fam-

ily's disappearance.
Neighbors reported Kato told

them ho was 'going to Portland to
see bis sister, asserting ho already
had sent his wlTo and Iiiur chil-

dren there.
Prosecutor Warner said the slay

er cleaned up the bouse before
leaving It, and Iho only trncn of
blood found Inside consisted of
three fingerprints on a door, which

apparently were overlooked.

LOCAL MEN GOING
TO LIFE ASSN. MEET

At Ihe regulnr meeting Inst night
of local members of Ihe Pacific
Woodmen l.lfe association, II. A.

Camidny was elected delegate ami
M. II. Hhnnk nltornnlo, to tho dis-

trict cnnvt-nllo- which will be
held In Ixis Angeles .March 20 nnd
l!7. llnlph Itussell, district miumg.'r
of the association, will also intend
the meeting as a convention of-

ficer.
Northwestern delegates to the

convention will spend tho night
of March 23 In Hosebiirg, while on
their way lo Ihe convention city.
and a district meeting or memnnrs
of the association Iwlll bo hold
hern on that evening. Members
In attendance at last itlghl's meet-
ing voted authority to the dele-

gates to Invite tho next conven-
tion to Hosehurg.

The' delegates will ho nccom.
psuieil as far an Hosehurg by the
ofricers nnd drill team of tho
Portland Woodmen Circle, ladles''
organization, who will exemplify
their drill work before a large class
of local candidates.

Compromise on Pensions
to Be Offered; Oakland

Turkey Show Money
Threatened.

lly CLAYTON V. DKIcNHARD
SALEM, March 2. (AP) Tho

senate broke through committee
sllenco on tho grange power mem-
orial today when members pulled
the measure out of committee,
where It had lay dormnnt for near

three weeks, and placed It on
tomorrow's calendar.

This action, ncconinl shed bv a
to 13 margin, left little doubt

that tomorrow, with the old-ag-e

pension dispute already scheduled,
would be one of the most critical
sessions of the 39th Oregon legis-- .
lature. i

The memorial: introduced In the
early days of the session, has al-

ready passed the house. A move
place the measure on today's

calendar failed.
Set forth In the memorial Tvne

policy that would prevent the
pooling of Bonneville power with
other proposed government plants
unci mat. .would tuso restrict tne
sale of any Bonneville power
through prlvately-- w n e d c o m- -

panlos. The memorial was intend
ed ns a guide to President ltoose-vel- t

and congress In the disposition
of Bonneville power.

'rne memorial had received the
banking of the Oregon State'
grange legislative committee, and
followed, ' for the most part, the
program outlined by .that, group, A
plim for ruror electrification re-
ceived considerable mention in the
memorial..'--

The interjection of this Issue In
to the run ot loglslatlve affairs de-

tracted, temporarily, from the lm
portanco ot the e pension Is- -

(Continued on page 6)

MADRID, March 2. (AP) Gov
ernment forces, driven from Toledo
after insurgent deliverance of tho
dynnmlto-beleagttore- A!cn7.nr gar-
rison last September, have execut-
ed a victorious comebnek, govern-
ment sources reported todny.

Militiamen, thrusting ut their
former strongholds In Toledo, 41
miles southwest of Madrid, were
Bald to have defeated nn Insurgent
force and- - to have entered n To-
ledo suburb.

Closer to the Madrid front, be.
Bleged and besieger played n see.
saw gamo of attack and counter at-
tack In tho university city sector,
on tho city's northwestern out-

skirts, to a deafening rnur ot
trench mortars, hand grenades,

guns nnd rifles.
The ronowod thrust wns repulsed

In 30 minutes of fighting. A sec-
ond nttompt yesterday to lay ex-

plosives In a tunnel under the
clinical hospital wns reported balk-
ed when government sentries heard
tho underground digging. -

Authorities announced Hon Leid-
en, nn nvlalnr from Now York, was
killed Feb. 19 when his plane wus
shot down ovor insurgent territory
uenr Madrid. .Ills was
wounded and enptured but officials
were unable tn say if he was from
Iho United States.

Vaccinated in
Epidemic Threat

vneclnnled.
To dole smallpox cases have

been reported at Drain, Sunnydale,
Klklnn. Itoselntrg. (Hide. Tonmlle,
Dlxonvllle. Myrtle Creek, Days
Creek, Tiller and Drew.

Wednesdnv, Mnrch 3, vaccination
clinics will be held at Peel school- -

house, and on Friday at Iteedsport
and (inidlner. Clinics nro schedub

led for Tiiesdny nnd Thursday nt
Winston, (b een nnd Ttucklos
schools. Tuesday. March 9. a

clinic will be held nt tho
Oakland school, nnd Mnrch 10 anil
12 vsccltintlntiB will bo given nt

iLooklnggluss nnd Brockway. Tho
health null Is urging nil school chil-

dren, adults nnd chll- -

dren to be present for these clln-:lc-.,The next regular monthlv cllnlo
for toxoid, Schick test, tuberculin
test nnd vaccination will be held
nt the heallh department office In
the courthouse from 9 to 11 It. m.,
Snturdny, March 8. i

WASHINGTON, March 2. (AP)
President Roosevelt told con-

gress today It could find u key to
many industrial problei in in the
successes and failures of the de-

funct National Recovery Adminis-
tration.

Sending to tho national legisla-
ture a report of his com-

mittee on industrial auulysiu, ap-

pointed April 1, 1936, the president
said thai "in my opinion, it will
point the way to the solution of
many vexing problems of legisla?
tton and administration iu one or
the most vital subjects of national
concern."

The committeo made nn analysis
of fhe aims, organization and ac-

complishments of the national re-

covery administration which was
invalidated by a BUpreme court
ruling in the spring of 1935.

Praise and blame of NRA activi-
ties were mixed in tho review sign-
ed by 'Professor J. M. Clark of Co-

lumbia university; William II. Da-

vis, New York attorney; George M.

Harrison, president or the Brother-
hood of Hallway Clorlis, and
George H. Mead, Dayton, Ohio,
manufacturer. . .

Better Standards Needed
No recommendations us to spe-

cific legislation were made but In
its conclusions, the groupiBaid:

"Both for legal ami for economic

MCILITY RETAINS

EMERGENCY BEDS

Prompt Medical Care and
Surgery Assured Vets

When Necessary.
A sufficient number of bcdB will

be retained iu tho veterans facility
at Roseburg to provide general
medical nnd surgical care lor ex- -

service men residing in Roseburg
and vicinity," according to word re-

ceived by- the Roseburg chamber
of commerce.

Fifty or more beds will he kept
available at all times for emer-
gency and general medical coses,
Frank T. Hines, veterans adminis
trator, states in a letter to Senator
Frederick Stelwor, a copy ot
which was forwarded by the sena
tor to the cahmber.

The facility will also continue to

provide domiciliary enre for the
group of veterans originally trans-
ferred from the former Oregon
State Soldiers home. Arrange-
ments have been mnde to retain
these members on one of the floors
of the hospital, and they
will be provided with care ns long
as they are eligible and dojire to
remain Hines suys.

Veterans who llvo In other parts
of the Btato will havo their appli-
cations reforred to the nearby

It Is staled.
Domiciliary monitors are being

transferred to other facilities, and
the number of cases In tho general
hospital are bolng reduced by dis-

charges to the 50.etl quota to be
retained for use of the veterans In

the vicinity of Roseburg.
Conversion ot Ihe facility Into

an Institution for tne care of men-to- l

cases will start about the mid-

dle or March, according to prosent
plans.

GARAGfi REOPENED
BY KEEL COMPANY

The Motor Shop gnrnge, former-
ly operated by Bob Barrett,, re-

cently closed on labor liens, was
reopened todny under the nnmo
of the J. V. Keel Motor company.
The garnge Is located nt Ihe cor-

ner of Jnckson nnd Court streets.
Mr. Keel, who has been employ-e- d

at the gnrage for several
years, will continue the Plymouth
and DeSoto agencies nnd will
maintain Ihe ropulr and service de-

partments.

CHAS. NEFF JAILED
FOR BAD DRIVING

Phnrtna Kittt. nmntnvpil In the
Recdsport CCC camp, was brniiKM
to Roseburg last night to serve out
a fine of 126 imposed yesterday In

the justice court at Ynncalln on a
phnrirp nl rnrkleHH driving, lln UBS

sentenced by Judge J. 3. Brown fol
lowing a plea, of guilty, tils arrest
occurred after an accident on the
Uuipqua highway.

Couicil Asks Committee to
Clarify Language on
Minor Points; Riders

Must Pass Test.

Deferring action on tho pending
ordinance for the regulation of bi
cycles in Roseburg, the city coun-
cil last night seats the mensure
back to committee for further
clarification. ,

'

The ordinance na originally
drafted underwent several amend-
ments at the hamlB of the judiciary
committee, and Is to be worked
over again to simplify phraseology
arid make minor changes.

The essential features of tho or-
dinance have been agreed upon
and the changes still to be made
are principally those having to do
with the legal wording of the mens
ure.

When finally passed, it is expect-
ed that all bicycles will be licens-
ed and furnished with license
plates, at a cost of 25 cents each
to the owners. All persons riding
bicycleB will be required to pass a
test on road ruleB and knowledge
of the provisions of the ordinance.
Persons holding a motor vehicle

.HcenBe'-.wll- be exempt
ifronv'the- - axa mi nation;.!, - ( tv

All bicycles ridden at night will
be required to show u light in'
front and a reflector on the rear.

Riding abreast will not be per-
mitted. "The law will also prohibit
more than oije person riding on a
bicycle.

The council at Its meeting last
night also voted to Install a saw-
dust burner In the furnace at the

(Continued on page I))

Fred Baiter, 25, who oscaped
July 23, 1933, after serving only
ten days of a r sentence In
the Douglas county jail on a charge
of larceny, was arrested yestordny
at Oregon City, Sherirr Percy
Webb announced today. Baker and
Edward R. McCarty, 28, who hud
been made trusties nftor being
sentenced for the theft of truck
tires at Drain, the Bherlff said, ran
away from the courthouse lawn,
where they had been put nt work.

Since the escape, Webb renorted,
a watch has been kept nt Oregon
City, where Baker has relatlvea,
and he was recaptured when he re-

turned there for n visit. Tie Is to
be brought to Roseburg tomorrow
tn reKume his jail term.

McCarty Is serving from 5 to 10

years in the penitentiary at Lans-
ing, Kansas, on n second degree
burglary chnrgo, Webb said he was
recently Informed by tho criminal
identification bureau.

MISSING MINER
SAFE AT AZALEA

GRANTS PASS. Mnrch 2. (AP)
Jnllua Borden, Mule creek miner

renorted last week Gold
Bench to hove been missing for
two 'veeks. In snfe. Rnlnh Stark of
thp Stark Brothers mine on the
west fork of nearby Cow creek
broniEht the wod here from Azolea,
where he has been Hvintr since

forced out by the Know.

WINCHRSTFR P. O.
ROBBERY PROBED

Wllllnm F. Boze. n postal inspect
or. arrived here todnv to direct on

investigation into n week-en-

at the Winchester not office.
Entrance Into Ihe building was
sntned by forcing n front door.
Stamped envelopes and postenrds
were stolen. .

JAILED. FINFD FOR
DRUNKEN DRIVING

Marlowe Chrlstofforson. former
resident of noseburg, now residing
tn Emrene. wn fined $100 and sen-

tenced to 30 dnys tn jail on a
drunken drlvlnit charge, ncrordlni'1
to word received from Enpene. A

brother. Hnlger, wns fined $lft on
a charge of drunkenness, but (he
fino was suspended.

(Continued on page 6

M. HOPKINS DIES

Nemesis of Liquor Runners
at Canyonville in Arid

Days Passes at 77.

Francis (Frank) M, Hopkins, 77,
former deputy sheriff of Douglas
county for many years, died at his
home in Canyonville last night fol-

lowing a long period of ill health.
During prohibition days he wus

given the sobriquet of "Two-Gu-

Hopkins" for his many arrests of
liquor runners. All cars on the Pa-
cific highway south of Canyonville
had to cross a narrow bridge in
front of the Hopkins home nnd
there the deputy sheriff captured
liquor-lade- ears nt frequent In-

tervals.
Born July 1,' 1859, nt Albany,

Kentucky, Mr. Hopkins came to
Douglas county and settled at Can-

yonville more than 50 years ago.
He was married In ha Grande, Ore-

gon, April 1(1. 1R92, to Miss Jane
Rowe. The wife and one daughter,
Mrs. Brady Burnett, of Oakland,
Oregon, survive. He also leaves
two brothers, Harrison and George
Hopkins, of Albany. Ky together
with three grand children and one
great grandchild.

He was a member of the Ma-

sonic and I. O. O. F. lodges.
Tho body has been removed to

tho Douglas Funeral Home nnd
services will be held in the Metho-
dist church nt Canyonville at 2

p. m Rev. George Tagcert officiat-
ing. Interment will be in the !. O.
O. F. cemetery at Canyonville.

LINEMAN SURVIVES
2,300-VOL- T SHOCK

EITORNE. March 2. fAP i

J. Pnlniinxter. lineman emolov.
ed bv the Eugene wntor board,
nnrrowly nsraned electrocution lnlp
vesinrday when be accidentally
louched a 2aoo-vol- t "hot" line whll--

tenting voltage regulators In the
wfltnr hoard warehouse. -

The Jolt entered bis right lee
and grounded through his right
arm, throwiim him to the floor un-

conscious. Other linemen working
In the warehouse administered ar-
tificial respiration.

?Ie was rushed tn n hospital
where he was treated for shock
nnd severe burns. lasl reports in-

dicated he was resting easily and
would recover within a few dnys.

WASHINGTON GIVEN
INCOME TAX VOTE

'fli.YMPlA, Wash., Mnrch 2

(AP) The slate senate decided to
give tho people another chance to
vole on a grnilunted net income
tax bv voting today to present a
constitutional amendment at the
next election permitting such a lax
under state law.

The vole. 38 to 6, was morn than
the needed s majority.

Italy Widens Military Program in
Reply to England' s Latest Outlay

ROME, March 2 (API Italy
decreed 37 years of military fit-

ness for every man In the kingdom

todny In a mniled fist answer to

the challenge of Great Britain's
vast defense rearmament.

Ordering virtually a lifetime or

"Integral militarization" for Its
citizens throughout the ages of
18 to KB the grand fascist coun-

cil "definitely" scouted even the
"remote possibility of armament
limitation" and fashioned a flve-pol-

program to keep Italy strong.
Proposed laws which would force

Italians to marry, have children
and produce soldiers will be dis-

cussed bv the council tomorrow
night. Giuseppe llottnl, the minis-
ter of education, then will outline
the proposals, which would em-

brace confiscatory taxation for the
childless.

At the same time, the official
communique Issued niter the ses-

sion of the governing bodv of fas-

cism stressed the "realistic" co-

operation of Italy with the fascial
bloc or nations, particularly Nazi

Germany.
In addition to wbnt was gener


